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Local and Personal.
When a lettnrer has workeJ the ladle

tof fata audience o near to the Wcc)ililg point

Ihal they havo gotten out their hendker'
fcUiefs.nnl then suddenly changes hit lone

and speaks of the merits of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, he is bound to rouse a feeling of in-

dignation. at
Edward Bryno was kilted bjr cars at

Bcrantou on Monday. '
Edward Deisher, a brakeman, was kill-

ed by cars at Frackylllc, Schuylkill county,

ion Saturday.
Casper Aspenarrt, a miner, was killed

by a fall of coal at Taylorvllle, near Scran-Io-

on Saturday.
John Llttlehales attempted to board a

moving train at SheUandoah on Saturday

tend was killed.
or a clean shnvea fashionable hslr

tut, slisnipoonlng, or anything irt the line
of hair dresiinp, call on ft. n.Widdoss, op-

posite the public square, Bank street)

The Bangor Superior Sloto Company

has been formed at Bangor, Northampton of
tounly, with a capital of $150,000.

See the fine 'assortment ol gold Welches

Tor ladies and genlst at K. It. Ilohl's Mnuch
Chunk, and compare his prices with other

jewelers.

SSf Before ordering your fall and winter
suits and overcoats, you should not fail to
Vlrop into the Post OlHcu buildiiig, in this
borough, and exaliilnc, the liew and elegunt
assortment of latest noVeltles In cloths, at
caisiineres, suitings and overcrtatings now
opening, and which tho undersigned is pre
pared to make up in tho very lutest style
and most durable Manner at prices fully as
low as tho same material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Cult abtl be
convinced.

Respectfully,
II. II. Pktkrs, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehighton, l'enii'a.
The Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com-

pany announces the paymcntof thrco and
boe-h-il- f per cent interest on its inctmie
bonds November IS.

For the week ending on the. 1 4th Inst.,
there were 95,095 tons of coal shipped over
the Ii.tS. II. It., making a total of .1,518,

440 tons foi the season to that date, and
showing an increase of 617,875 tons as coin-p- ir

i with same time last year.
"iSSt--If yu wantn nlcesmooth,easy shitve

your hair cut or shampooing, go to From
Boodcrer's Saloon, under the Kxchango Ho--

He will fix you right) and don't yuli
forget It.

Watches, Jewelry and sliver
Vraro for mile, nnd repiiring doue at Haga-tnun- 'a

SUiro, VeissKrt. 25-y- l.

During the Week ending on the 1 0 111

I nit., there nrre 148,547 tons of coal trans
ported over the L. V. R. R., making a tofal
for the season lo that date ul 4,919,010 tnhs,
showing au increase of 1,058,273 tons as
compared with the same dale last year.

Water is still scarce, and our icople for

the most part have to buy all they Use for

hashing and cleansing purposes.
iE3.Smoka "The Round Ileml Cigars-- ,

the best 5 cnt ci;r In town. Try them.
For salo by J. W. Kaudetibuahj at the " Car-

bon House." 31 tf.
We had a very pleasant call from Mr.

C. Joseph Duery, publisher and importer, of
921 Arch street, Philadelphia, on Friday of
last week, while litre on a visit to his
friends. Any of our tenders ItnV
thing in 'he book litis (fiollttl giye him a
preference. He Mftis) fi.rineriy with John E.
rotter & Co., and fully uudertUntls the
people in the book line.

xar-Th- e best and cheanet bHoks may
be had at Luc.keiibach'Kj 61 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk. Among thn works h of-

fers for sale are the following: Acme biog-

raphy: 12 standard books by Marnhley,
Carlyle and others, bound in fine volume,
60 cents. Lives or Chaucer, Spencer, Mil-
ton, Cowper and Soiithey, 1 vulumo, 50
cents. Lives ol De Foe, Johnson, Gold-

smith, Scott end Thsdkefay, I volume, 50
Young's Blbln Conoordniice 2.

The works oT Flivious Joaeplius, $2.
B. F. Bull, foreman of the Monroe

Journal, ol Stroudsburg, was in toivn a few

dtys last week, the guest of Dr. Derbutnerj
and while here dropped ill Xor a short time
to see us. Mr. IS. Is airnld tel.) and we en-

joyed his visit very much. Come again.
Now Is a good ltne to get your coal

bins filled up.
notice that a nutiilief of our peo-U- le

go to Dr. J. A. Mayer, at Muueli Chunk,
to get beautiful seta of teeth j the Dr., as un
operator, is unexcelled by any other in this
region, which fact is appreciated bv the pub-
lic jy30 13w.

Ina, infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Edmund Hibler, died on Sunday last, and
tras buried in the Lehlghton cemetery, on
Tuesday afternoon.

Purnell and a number of others of the
Irish agitators have been arrested and plac-

ed in jail, but David Ebbert may still be

found at his popular livery, on North street,
Ibis borough

tfl-- invite the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement of tho Buckeye
MTg Co., Marion, unto in anotner column.
They offer' fare inducements to cam an
bone:t living.

TatciiER'g Examination. A public
examination on Saturday, Oct. 29, in the
public school building, at- - Lehighlou,of all
applicants for scbobls who have not yet
been examined. All such applicants are re-

quested to present themselves. No private
examinations will be grautcl.

Quick train, dust proof cased railroad
vratcbes, In silver and gold, at E. II. Ilohl's,
Maueh Chunk, The best In the market.

Those who hope for an open winter
and early spring, with u green Christmas,
nave no encouragement in Veunor's alma-

nac for 1882 whereupon to base such hoies.
By advanced sheets the public is Informed
that the coming winter and spring will be

quite as colJ at that of 158(7-8- deep snows,
Ice bound rivers and frost covered country
making It no easy task for Old Sol to create
an Impression when nearlng the meridian.

A roan by the name of William Don-

nelly started to work in the Machine shop,
at Weatherly, on Monday morning, but
only worked about two hours when he met
with a very painful aceident. Ho was roll
inga pairof heavy engine drivers over the
floor of the shop, and in attempting to check
them, when they had attained a pretty rap-
id gait, the axle etmek his knee and split
the cap. lie was taken to St. Luke's Hos
pital, Bethlehem. Mr. Donnelly, is a mar
ried man add it ia a pretty hard blow to
himself and family, haying just commenced
work, to meet with an accident that will
probably lay him up for a month or two.

Fire was discovered between 3 and 4
o'clock Tnesday morning in the Academy
of Musio'al Allentown. Kiralfv Brother!
gave, preformance in the building Men -

day night, and the Sre is supposed to have
ml.In.bd from , B1.,.r.i i

o- - - -
irunK Belonging to me company. Tlie loi
lowing losses were anstaiued t Damage to
the building, $2000)oo stag.) property, fir
500j People's Tea Store, $3000, mostly dam-
aged by water. N. T-- William' confer
tiouery, C, Hergesheinrer's rentaurant and
R, Wbil's barber shop Were Blsu damaged
to Ihe rxtent of several hiimlred doltarav

Philip Ryan was icstantly killed on
Tueadry in Kobiuoor colliery ul Shenan
foh by an explosion of gas.

James Trelhewaty, a leading mine con
tractor of Wilkesbarre, committed suicldo
by shooting on Saturday. The act Is said to
have been caused by the attempts of a no-

torious woman to defame his character.
Rev. B. J. Smoyer, pastor of the Evan-

gelical church, of this borough, will
(Sunday) evening preach a sermon on

"The Sin of Dancing." All are Invited to

attend.
The saw and grist mill belonging to II.

Deppey, located near Albrightayllle, was
burned down on last Friday. Loss, $10,0001

Insurance $3000. Mr. Deppey will rebuild
once.

Peter Stem, a brakeman, was killed by
cars at Easton, on Friday.

Anthracite coal has been found in pay-

ing qhsntllies at dummit Station ou the
Catawlssa Railroad.

William Kendrick, one of the leading
coal operators In the Schuylkill region, died
Montlsy in Shamokln, of paralysis, aged 64

years. He was a native of England, but
came to this country while a young man,
and settled in the anthracite coal regions.
He opened and worked several of the prin-

cipal collieries, and was manager ol the col-

lieries of tho Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company Irom its organiza-

tion until 1874,when he resigned on account
111 health. He afterwards resumed busi-

ness until he was prostrated by paralysis.
A big bargain for gentlemen A fine

white dress shirt for fifty cents, at the orig-iha- l

cheep cash store.
A new iron ore company, with Supt.

Robert II. Sayre of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road, at the head has leased the farm of
Peter Henry near Bloonisbury, N. J., and

the depth of 18 feel found a mass of ore
that would draw 90, or the same as refined
iron. So confident Is Mr. Sayre that he has
Struck it rich that ho will locate a spur from
the West End Iron Company's mine rail-

road Immediately to his mine.
James Kerns, a brakeman, was run

Over and killed by carsat Pottsylllo on Sun-

day.
The iron market continues brisk. Prices

rule as follows: Foundry No. 1,$25 ; foun-

dry No. 2X,f! Gray Forge, $2Iu21.50.
3133' E. II. Snyder announces to his ladv

friends that be liHsjiist receive! and Is now
opening a new and lafhionable line of ladiei
all aim wiuter urcss goons, lo which ne in
vltes llieii erly and special attention ;jilso
a new nnd elegant stoca ol silver-plate- d

ware, including the latest novelties lor birth-
day mid holiday presents. Call nnil see his
fetol'ki

Michael Walsh, of Easton, was instant-
ly killed on Wednesday by failing down an
euiliabkinent.

John J. Finek, n prominent citizen of
Mllford, Pike county, fell dead on Wednes-

day of heart disense.
Mrs. Michael McGrath, ir Ijo.it Creek,

Schuylkill county, committed suicide by

hangiug ii Tuesday. She was In ill health.
Mrs. Meehan.of Mahanoy City, writes

tho Minora' Journal that insurance sharks
placed $120,000 in risks upon her bed rid
den husband, who has since died.

Andrew and Jotepli Komy, Hungarian
brothers, quarrelled at Allentown on Wed-
nesday, when Joseph struck Andrew on the
head fatally injuring him. Joseph was ar
rested.

fpeclnl iltvlialiuu.
Ladies nro respectfully Invited to. call and

examine my elegant ussortment of shoes
and guilere, just received from the manu-
facturers, which for quality, beauty of style
liiid finish are unsurpassed, and which' I
have placed at lower prices thau everb"
fore reached. Respectfully.

J. T. NusBiru,
Original Cheap Cash Store.

MM of t.ctlcrn
Remaining uncalled lor at the Packernui

baturday, October 15th :

Buss, Sidomnn, 2 Hagen, Charles
Denvis, Thno. Miller, Thorn
H no it. Alfred Shumuker, Owen
HeH'elfinBer, John, 2 Sella Ui, Peter

Xxnder, J, C.
-- Postal Cabds- -

Danfzcr, Henry, 2 I Kemerer, David
Lehr.C Miller, Aim. K.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters or H)stals, will say " Ad vertise.1."
L.MoDANIEL, P. M,

Ilviiirnial.
Ou October 13, at the residence nf Ihe

bride's parents, Alfred W. Gabris and M.
Irene Everet, of Lehigh Tannery, were
united in matrimony, by Rev Geo. E. King.
There were a goodly number ol relatives and
friends present to witness the ceremony.
Many handsome and useful Likens ol es
teem were presented tu the bride. After the
ceremony the company portookofa bounte
ous reiiast. At one o'clock p. in. the bridal
party started on their Uuir of sight seeing.
The best wishes of their many friends go
with the happy couple. K.

Tho tils; Show.
Lihioutox, Tdesoat Oct. 25th. Trt It
Joy one of the greotcst panaceas of life!

No joy is better calculated to promote hap
piness, in ehe-rf- ul .company, than In

with delight tbe beauties of na-

ture and natural history. A day seiit In a
country town, at a menagerie, a good circus.
an interesting museum, amidst a circle of
agreeable friends, is certainly the best of all
vital elixira in the world. Laughter, that
external expression ol joy 1 It Is most salu
taryofall bodily movements; for it pro- -

motesdigestionlrculation and perspiration,
and enlivens tbe vital ower in every or-
gan. Admitting this fart, don't full to visit
me urana urcus lloyal. Menacei e. Mu
scum, Ac

of. Ilio Fifli-'riur- llrgl- -
unit lVnni,) Iviililu Volunteer.

Tbe Second nf the old 53d Reg't
". V, will be held at Milton, Northuniber
land Co., Pa., on Tuesday, December 13tli,
1881. It Is expected thata large pmtiorllon
of the surviving members nf the regiment
will be present. George C. Anderson of Lat-rob-

Westmoreland Co., is president of Ihe
association, r. II. Schreyerof Milton, Vice
President, Jno. M. Caldwell nf Milton,
Treasurer; and A. IS. Mar,n,ofCoudersort,
Sec'y. The Executive Committee consists
orueo. U. I'irer, 514 Market St., Philadel
phia Eli Chambers, Lairnbe, John Mc
Laughlin, Huntingdon, P. H. febreyer,
oi union, ana A. U. Mann, ol UouJeripoit

Wealth. In thU Valley
The published statements of the several

national banks of tbia borough and neigh
boring towns, made in compliance with the
call of the Comptroller at WashingtoDhoW
the following amounts of individual depos
Its add loans and discounts at the close of
business, Oct. 1st, 1881, it :
1st Nat. UaHk.l.SIilKbton,tleposlt.t 73.450 ts

Loans and discounts 83.83121
Allentown Nat. Usnk, deposits.. 1,039,010 oa

ueminu ceruncmes qi acposii., l.m 6o
Cashier's checks outstanding-.--. 26.SM is
louns Duuifcounis.. 7M,01t II
&dAee& S12.

03.203
Ut 06

B0

.lans and discounts., Zib.TH 06

:!'5? "aU llank. deposits. 310 urn 38
uouiauu ccruncaiea ui ueuosit. 217.606 70'
Loans and discounts. 611618 01

SlntinKtoa Nat. Bank, deposits.. W.Oil 49
Demand eerilUcaies of deposit. 662 OU
Loans and blseounts se.eui m

L. V Nat., Ue'hlerahein. dep... 44U.M9 64
Loans aud discounts

1st. Nat. Hunk, ilettilehem, dep. im r$ S
Iietnand certificates otdrpollt. 7.711 13
Loans an illsooun.s 471,253 4

Easton attoYial Hank, Uipvilta. 804.1J7 7
Loaus antldiscoanis.. 864.54'! Iff

1st Nat Dank, hasten, dapvsltr. ?0.tll IS
Loan ana dUeount 153 M

1st Nat. Of Mauch UliuDk, dep. W
MS.V1S 07,

2nd Nat. of Jlaucli (Jliuok, drp IfO.TOS s
Loinsauijdlco4mi..,., . lo,6W 01

Obltiirity'a
The following obituary notice of Mr.

Tllghman Arner, la kindly furnished by
Rev. B. J, Smoycn

Tllghman Arner, a ton of Henry and
Katie Arner, (maiden name Mnyer) vat
born September 14, A. D., 1818, In West
Penn township, Schuylkill county, Pa.
Notwithstanding bis exceedingly meagre
early religious prlveteges, ha In early life
learned to love and imffate the principles
ol strict morality, In consequence of which
he attained the age of manhood without be-

ing contaminated by tho tntictng and cor-

rupting vices of youth, ne was an exem-

plary young man'. On the 15th day of April,
1645, he was married to Lucy Ann Gross,

daughter of Daniel Gross. Sometime be-

fore his marriage he started Into tho rner-cinll-

bkalness, n which his acknowledged
honesty and sterling Integrity soon exalted
him in tho esteem and confidence of his
fellows, so that he was elected to public of-

fices of honor and trust. He occupied the
officoof Justice of the Peace for eighteen
years. In the year 1801 he was elected
Assncciate Judge of Carbon county, and
served as such for rive years.

While thus enjoying tbe high esteem of
hit fcllnwmcn, bo earnestly sought after Ihe
favor of God. And although be bud been
a member of a protectant church for many
years, taking a foremost rank among Its

most active members, yet he felt tho lack of
that cxeriincntal religion which afterwards
made him so happy and useful in life, and
so joyous and triumphant In death. About
tho year I860 be became an earnest and
conscientious searcher after tbe truth aa it is

In Jesus. One day about this time, when
he was in Philadelphia on business, he
was prevailed upon by a bookseller lo buy
Scott's Commentary, which he studiously
and prayerfully read, and ever afterwurds
prized it as the immediate means of his re-

ligious conviction. Being now convinced
of the exceeding sinfulness of bis nature,
and of his need of a radical chango of heart,
he anxiously sought salvation from sin, at
all times, and under all circumstances, and
in August, 1802, he tented atan Evangelical

for the sheer purpose of giv-

ing his heart and life loOod. And there,
on the 21st day of August, in Snyder's
gruve, near Millport, his sins were washed
away, and he found

"The sweet comfort and peace
Of a soul In Its earliest love."

Brother Arner soon nflerjolnrd the Evan
celical Association and remained one of
its most useful members until bis death.
He wus a successful , in the ca-

pacity of which he served the church faith
fully, almost con 1 mm My from the lima of
his conversion to hia death. He wis also on

earnest Sumlav-eehco- l worker. His mem-

ory is embalmed in the christian affection
nl "Ruth" claw, of the Lehighton 8unday--
chool. The church and the Sunday school

have deeply deplored his nbfenco during
his weary months of sickuess, and now that
he is dead, "Our hearts are steeped in

sorrow. But the burden of w

naturally falls most heavily and Keen
ly upon bis dear bereaved family, whoe
greatest comfort now consists in this, that
his bright nnd triumphant death evidences
his abundant entrance into glory.

Brother Aroer's first wife nnd four of his
children preceded him to paradise. On

March 22d, 1875, be was married to his sec-

ond wife, Mrs. Rebecca Buer, who now with
two sons, two daughters and two step
daughters, an aged, blind fatberand step
mother, and three sisters nnd one brother
are mourning his departure. Brother Ar

tier died in peace last Saturday evening, nt
10 o'clock., aged 65 years, 1 mouth and one
day. The funeral took place from his late
resilience In this borough Wednesday after
nou, and was very largely attended by' re
halves and friends.

Thn Colli 'J'riKlo.
The anthracite conl trade, say's last Mon

lay's Philadelphia Xerfcaynaintains all the
firmness of the past half yenr, and is render
ed more active by reason of the arrival of a

fleet of vessels this week, which partially
relieved the inflated condition of the tide
water Ireight schedule, so that coal is leav
lug the wharves faster than it is coming in,
and, unless the drouth ia so' n ended for
good by a series of copious showers in the
milling regions, there will be a general
cleaning up. There was nothing nf special
interest in the condition of the coal trade
the past week. Thedemund forro.il is good
and prices for egg, stove and chestnut are
firmly maintained. The production of an
thracite coal still goes on at the same active
pace as for some months ptst, each succeed
ing week showing a material gain over the
corresponding week of last year. argeae
the increase during thn year thus far is, it
would have been considerably larger bad
the supply nf water at the mines been up to
the usual average supply. The orders now
In hand are in excess of the product, with
little probability of the shipments overtak-
ing the demand. On the contrary, the usual
Increase in the demand for coal at this sea
son of the year is likely to widen the pres-
ent difference between the present supply
and demand. The want of water and the
short supply nf transportation facilities do
not afford the desired assurance that they
will any more than meet tbe current de
mand hence to the opening next spring.
The colleries are producing briskly, the
quantity of coal sent tu market last week
nearly doubling the quantity shipped tbe
corresponding week of last year. Tbe limit
ed profits realized by the sharp competition
In business on the truck lines may have
tbe effect ol lessening the number of cars in
use. It is bellcycd that most of the trunk
lines that are working at a loss will make
more by doing less. The great want of cars
in transporting coal to the West, it 1$

be supplied from the trunk lines
to coal uses. Hence it is probable the West-
ern demand for coal next year will be fully
met, to the further profit of tbe coal trade.
What la lost on Western freight
to the Eastward will be mo made up
on West-boun- coal tonnage, thus saving
loss to tbe great trunk lines and greatly ad-

vantaging the coal trade, which now pres-
ents a more fayorable outlook than at any
time for the past several years. Already
Ibis year, with the Western demand for coal
hardly half supplied, tbe output so far is

21,199,527 tons, against 17,160,905 tons for

the corresponding period of last year, an in
crease of 4,038,622 tons.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all tbe regions for tbe week ending Oct. 8,

as reported by the several carrying compan
les, amounted lo 671,278 tons, agaiust 310,
983 tons In the corresponding week last year,
an Increase of 330,295 tons. Tbe total araouut
of anthracite mined for the yeat is 21.190,- -
527 tonsgninst 17,160,905 Ions Tor the same

last year, an iiicram ul 4,03H,623

tons.

-- Tho Syui of Philadelphia convened
in """ r,nX 1'iesbyteriau Church, Wilkef
b rie, . it Ihuraday last. Rev Wallace
It il ,-

- RAadng, ptrai he I the opening
1 syu.4 embraces ill the Prrs- -

-- leii' ail fiiun-i.- within
i. - i ouliea id ibe and a .r

W.'.mrn Africa', as well as the City
of Philadelphia

Comparer the Figures?,
Cakiok Advooati Tbe county state

ments of finance) of the Republican admin-

istration in 1874 under Samuel Harleman,
who l now a candidate on the Republican
ticket, makes a very bad showing compared
with the Democratic administration of John
J. Gallagher ) the Qazcttc last week, In a
double leaded, long winded article, tried to
shut up the eyes of honest voters by com

paring two Dcmocratio admlhlstralions to
gether, that of John J. Gallagher's adminis
tration with Rouse and Dover's. Samuel
Harleman la now a candidate oh the Re
publican ticket for Commissioner, and John
J. Gallsgher on tho Democratib ticket)
Harleman'sRcpublican administration spent
$17,000 in round figures ior brillgej. Gal

lagher Democrat, $4,000. Republican ex
cess $13,000) notwithstanding the fact that
all bridges received a general repairing un-

der Gallagher and four hew bues built by
onlernf Court. Ilarlcrhah'l county print
ing bill tn two newspapers Oiittte and
Democrat, waa 35 per cent, higher than Gal
lagher's in Ibe Garcffe, Submit Hill Jtoortf,
Carbox Advocati, Mauth Ciunk and Otr-bo-

Democrat and Wtalherlu Herald com
bined. During Harleman's term the coun-
ty debt was over $40,000 ; the county is out
of debt under Gallagher. Harleman's tax
rate waa 15 mills on tho dollar aud that,
during tbe hard times of 1874 when work
was very scarce Gallagher's 8 mills. Harle-
man's cost for keeping fires In the jail,
$250.50 Gallagher's, $152, over 60 per cent.
less that is the reason Sheriff Koons wants
Gallagher beaten for Commissioner. Harle-
man's assessment valuation was 100 per
cent, higher than Gallagher's. Voters and
taxpayers are Invited to examine the coun
ty records at tho Commissioners' office and
satiny themsclycs. Besides under Gslla-gh-

tho Court ordered new and expensive
indexes and dockets for the Prothonotnry's
office, the Court House and county build
ings received extensive repairs, more new
bridges were built, by order of Court, and
all old ones repaired than in 20 years before,
and yet, the Gallagher administration goes
out with the county out of debt ; the assess
ment valuation and tax rates lower thau
any other county in Pennsylvania ; but look

at your county tax receipt-whe- n Harleman
was Commissioner in 1874 and compare
them with Gallagher's term of lasttwoycars
before you cast your vote. TauiB.

Do Not Throw Away Your Vo.e.
The average church member is professed

ly opposad to the liquor traffic. He speaks
against It. He prays against it. Ho anx
iously hopes for tho day in which the vile
business will be banished from the land.
But when he is asked to cast bis vote in fa-

vor of Temperance, ns the only available
means by which Prohibition csn ever be ef-

fected, then his soul be-

gins to vacillate between old party-lov- e and
cfear duty, and he, slavishly exclaims: ".
caunot vote the Temperance ticket, because
I don't want to throw away my vole."

No American citizen should throw away
his vote. Such a precious prerogative
should, Indeed, be used properly and intel
ligently oy every voter, h every election.
But a christian's vote is certainly thrown
away, and worse than thrown awayatof-te- n

ii it is cast against Temperance, and in
favor of a political party winch by word nnd
deed protects the liquor business.

llu who votes lor either Mr. u.iliy, the
Republican candidate, or for Mr. Noble, the
Democratic candidate lor Stale Treasurer,
this Fall, virtually and practically votes
against Temperance, becauso the parties
whicn nominated ineso coMiuiates are

parties. And pray, is not a
Temperance man, who votes ngalnst Tem-
perance, reeklesdy Ihrowingaway his voteT
Beware, christian voter, do not throw.'away.
your votel lie, bowever,who votca for Mr.
Willfon, the Prohibition candidate, will not
throw away his vote, although his party
may for the present be defeated, for he Is
voting in siipiurtnl u mo.ol priucinlo which
neither of the old parties ever had courage
enough tn adopt. He ia helping to parade
tho strength and growing influenro of a
healthy Temperance sentiment. Instead of
throwing away his vote, he is sowing seed
foro future harvest of Temperance voles,
yielding a hundred fold, and blessing the
land with overwhelming Temperance ma-
jorities. Did the ante liellum Abolitionists
throw away their voles when they broke
liaise from old party ties to cast their votes
independently in tavor ol humanity, mor-
ality and Christianity, and against the Na-

tional curse of Americau Slavery 7 No) for
if il hml not been for their heroic courage,
four millions of American citizens would
still he under tho galling yoke of Slavery.
The fust fewdcpised,wrsecuted; but earn-
est aud courageous Abolition voters started
a set of moral influences which ultimately
swept like monster waves across the conti-
nent, currying with them every burrier to
human freedom. Had the citizens of Maine
ami Kansas loved party more than priucl
pie, Prohibition would still be to them a
very uncertain prophecy, Instead of a

practical reality. They left tho old
d parties, nnd wisely appropri-

ated their votes to the crcatest moral advan
tage, by uniting their forces, organizing their
ualiots, strengthening their centre, wide-lin- g

their eKmkiQnce,voting their principle
and gaining their end.

Now which will you do.t Sacrifice your
vote and your principle by voting with the
nni parties, or vote lor J. jvi. willson ana
Prohibition, and remain a consistent Teni
perunce man und Christian T S.

tiolld for tha Ticket.
Editor Advocati: As I am a regular

reader of your valuable paper, and find that
it contains much information, contributed
from different parts of the county, by cor-

respondents, in the line of politics, temper
anon and religious matters, I take this
chance to send you tn inform you nf
the feelings of our Pennsylvania Dutch, in
regard to our candidate, E. 8ensinger. Mr.
Sensinger will get every yote In this neigh
borhood, be he a Democrat or a Republican,
beoa'ise he is liked by all men. He is
square farmer, honest, upright and just, one
of those phenomenal productions, who Is a
credit to the yoeman o) tbe plow. Ills
neighbors know this, and because of which
they rally as one man to bit support, and
when the votes are counted on tbe 8th of
November he will have such a vote as no
man haa ever bail before from this town
ship. Tbe rest ol the Democratic ticket is
solidly supported by the members of tbe
party. Not one will be cut on the day of
election Noble, Parker, Rirkert, Swirts,
Gallagher, Sensinger, Hunter and Zelgen- -

fuss, representatives of all elements, will re-

ceive a united support on the dsy of election
Walcksville.Oct. 10, 1881. Rixo.

Why silencer
A National fast-da- y ; a day of humilia-

tion and prayer, recommended by the high
est authority of our country, state and bor
ough, and calling upon all persons to close
their places of business in respect to our late
President, on this, the day of his burial
How appropriate! What great need have
we, as a Nation, of auch a day, aye I of many
such days, on account of our many and great
National alnsl How great is the need of
a trui and earnest humiliation before the
God we so often Ignore in all of
our acta pertaining In National affairs.

"The noy woa generally observed," to
say all Ihe papers, referring to service, held
in vsriout churches, closing of business, etc.
These papers know that while all merchants
nml trades people rloseil their placet of bus
luew,ihe saloons and hotels were open, and
d fting more business over their bars on this
fay than on any other day of the week.

They know that some mad Ihia a regular
gala day, and yet thry have not a wont of
condemnation for thlk iiiiult to. the recunA

ism ...I m

mendttlon of the proper authorities, and to
the memory of our late President. Why
should this class ot persons be allowed to
fill our streets, on this our Notional fast-da-

a day of general gloom and sadness, with
drunken men and boys, creating fights and
brawls, and keeping it up until late Into
the night, without a word of condemnation
from any of our political papers? There It
but one conclusion to draw from It. They
are afraid to offend them on account of their
political Influences, the tame aa our legis-
latures and political conventions, at wit-
ness their acts expressed and Implied on the
question bf Prohibition, In ylew of all
these facts, what Temperance man can voto
with such parties? Every vote cad by k
conscientious voter, for tbe candidate nf a
party; is a commendation of the principles
of the party. Tho principles of bbth tltfe
Deiriocratio and Republican panics have al-

ways been anil are now adverse t8 Prohibi-
tion, and let the liquor men do what they
may, they can, and do always tnloiate It)
and neyer bring a word of condemnation
against it. Every Prohibition vote cast is
a protest against auch action on the part of
our politicians, bo they in the sanMtliu, con-

vention or legislative hall. Will you, read-
er, not be one to record your protest, re-

gardless of what others tuny do ? It.
ri

PrnapertN In
Mit. Ediths. Lately I was passing

through the ToWamrnltngs and while com-

ing in contact with Ibe people, made some
inquiries as to Ihe phects of tho candi-
dates on the Democratic ticket. I found
that the lentlmrul of the Democratic voters
was, to yote th straight ticket, with the

of three men) tWifl fbr personal rea-

sons and favors shown to tlifeln by a partic-
ular candidate on thb Republican ticket, are
going to vote for him. On tbe other hand
I found as mtny more Republicans who
will vote for Democratic favorites, which
will more lli.nl offset the cohljdifuefitnry
votci orl the Democratic side. Il is a notable
fucL and much credit is due to the Demo-
cratic leaders of these district, tjfal the eeu:
timent is so strong in favor Of the entire
ticket. Some Inflamed Rojllibiicans were
trying to create some jealousies and preju-
dices agitihlt J. J. Gallagher because he is
an Irishman and belongs to the Odd Fel-

lows, bow badly tbe low and infamous
dodge; invented by the Incognito of the ,

will rccmlj will be seen on the day of
election. Il Is true, tlitit hb man tin the
Democratic tlc'ketj is stronger among
the sturdy Dutch than J. J. Gallagher, the
gallant Democratic Irish leuder Irom Banks I

The cflUM of tins solidification oil the part of
our Voters in this behalf arises from Ihe fact
that the Republicans have opened their in-

famous batteries on him, more fiercely than
on any other man on the ticket, because ho
would stand to thn rack and do his duty
manfully for the people and the party. So
look for a rousing vote! from these districts,
for every man that is put forth aa a standard
bearer in this contest, and In the front rank
of these place J. J. Gallagher.

Ntx roa UxotTb
Parryville, Oct. 18, 1881.

From thBCounty Seat.

The Lyrio Choral Society of this
borough bag been duly organized and i

under tho direction of Prof: O. A. Webb.
The society rjuiabers nbout 45 and meet
over" Monday evening to practice the
most difficult piece i of vocal music. Tbey
will meet next week at tho residence of
N. D. Cortright, Sr. Wo presume that
wo will have ibe pleasure of bearing them
goon, for it is generally supposed that af-

ter Concert Hall is compluted, they will
giv'a a piblio concert, which will no
doubt be a grand affair,

John Leinenring, Jr. , who has been
.home on a visit, designs returning Id
Montana, n here he is largely interested
In a cattle ranch; soma time during the
coming week.

Prof: A. W. VanantU has received
Fevernl Ithict Organs, which nro attract-
ing much nttoutiou au occouut (jf their
superior quality ot tone, stfperb s'yle and
handsomely finished rtuft. Every per-
son who desires to pufohiisa an orenn ot
piano, should, befent purchasing else
where, pall on Sir. Yauauda' nnd examine
the fth ten. They are not only a first-cla- ss

organ, bnt extremely cheap;

T. Kneule, one of the old
hands of the "Gazette" office, of this
place; left tor Chicago on Monday last.

The k work of the new Couctrt
Hull is about completed und tho ceiling
of the markot department is plastered.
It will not be lnug before it is occupier!,
as tbe rest of the work is progressing
finely.

Persons who' have' not ye been sup
plied with their wiuter coal can gst a
good quality from rfohn HfeIsTofJ, who
bas again leased the old Tunnel Mines.
AH those, who have used tbe tunnel coal
will not use any other if they can get it.
Wo havo used it and know whereof we
speak.

NotftlthvtondinR this being Court
week the town bas been very quiet, and
therefore nothing of impcltanco has
transpired. .

The new front of Jas. W. Hcberllng
& Co's etorb is about completed,- - adfliug
very much to its appearance.

Joseph P. Tacey bits secured the ser
vices of Harry Swangler. Those wish
ing to have a clean nu'd smooth shave
can be accommodated without being
compelled to wait long. This shop is
still at tbe old place, in Market square,
one door below W. II. Stroh & Sou's
shoe store, aud immediately opposite
James Handwerk's bat store.

Kemerer & Strob are still actively
engaged in life and fire iusunmcey and
are ready ani able to accommodate those
wishing to be secured by insurance. Be
fore Insuring call on tbtm. Jcsncx.

Grand Gala Bay Vnrnlvnl.
LlBlGHT01f.TouD.1T Oct. 25th. The Men.

xerie.Circus. Museum. Anuarium.-Aviar-

and the Big War Elephant, "Empress"
au other Elephants Babies In Site.

Together with a grand army of men, horses,
ponies, Ac., trained wild bents, and a'novrl
collection of cnrlout animals congregated
together in Ibis vast and unequalled consolf
dation of Big Railroad Shows. The big
elephant "Empress," worth.ln gold, $30,000,
and costing more than the entire droye of
dwarf and stunted elephants described else-

where, Is justly styled "The Colossus of the
19th Century," as her height is over twelve
feet, weighing over tlx tons, and over one
hundred and thirty yeart of age fairly "a
living tnountaln of flesh I" Tblt monster
will be exhibited at each performancewith'
out any extra cost, when, by direction of All
Abed, her native Indian keeper, she will
perform a series nf war manoeuvres, repre
senting tha monarch of the jungle upon the
field of Utile Ihe charge, the retreat, the
Victory

.
together with many other pleating

, , ..r...
,,.?. 'uUnted ThI. A .nA

battle scarred Ibrute is a .Ingle fe.,dr.,.on.
worth lotndred of miles ol travel toseend
it is very likely that you will Beyer t.aye'
another opjairtunity offered tl tee again th s
g'g.nne British India monarch. The Ameri
7lean, German, trench, English, Irish and
Russian circus company, forming a brigade

i--

of equestriennes, equestrians, athletes, gym-

nasts, icrobats,contortionlsts, Roman wrest-

lers, mid-ai- r artists, antipodean wonders,
Hindoostanre Nauchnees, &a,besldcs a mu-

seum of automaton and mechanical conser-

vatory of art, with fountains of real water
and curlositlea from all parts ot the world
the menagerie being well stocked with select
representative nf the animal kingdom, full
of Interest and instruction, to that all lovers
of natural history will rejoice to visit, in
company with their families.

l'rcKehtmrut of the Grand Jury,
October Session 1881.

To the Honorable tho Judges of Quarter
Sessions of the peace in and tor tha county
of Carbon, October Sessions, 1881.

The Grand Inq'uestorthe Conllnohwealth
of Pennsylvania, Inquiring lor thn county
of Carbon, in alt matters relating to the
same, do respectfully report s

That they have acted upon four bills of
Indictment of which thrco are found tine
bills, and obe was ignored.

We beg leave U further repori: That we
visited and installed the county buildings
abd find them In an excellent nouditioii.siid
credit it due to the proper officers In charge
for the manner in which they havo dis
rharged their duties. We also visited the
East Maueh Chunk Bridge and inspected
urn hi n i a sua unu lue same in gootl condi-
tion.

We further report that Ihn did er.mnlalnl
regarding tho omission of the Railroad Com-pifli- y

to Jllabo a watchman at the Railroad
crossing at the Mansion House is biought
before this Graiid Jury for thb safetv or tho
community. We iccommcnd that tile Court
take this matter in band and ainilut a
watchman.

The Constable of Maubll Chunk Borouch.
1st Ward, after erlutneratlnc in his reimrt
the names slhd pintles of licensed houscsj re-
ports aa follows ! There it no doubt lu fny
mind judging from the number of drunken
hlen on the streets on Sunday that some of
Ihe publie houses are violating the Sunday
Lavh 1 have not itch onv of'thein sell and
csnnot swbdr tif tile fact. This being no
definite charge against any one, we think
that the vigilance of the proper ollleers
should be exeiclted iu rerretlng out the
Ctillty party ia that no stlcma shall rest i h
inose wno comply wim me requirements of
tue law.

Wo alsd reeorrlmend thru the Supervisors
of Penn Forest township1 be requested to put
uj, iiiaex Doarns.

We respectfully tender our thanks tn Iho
Honorable Judges and District Attirncy fur
their courtesy and assistance rendered us
during our deliberations.

II. D. ROUSE, Fobkjux.
October, 12th, 1881.

THIS WILL PAY YOU.
We consult iho best gb'o'd of oiir readers in

recommending them to now secure the valu- -

bio and important information and most
interesting redilltig matter; Including
tbodsdnil or mure of pleasing and instruc-
tive engravings and sketches; that Can te
obtained at trifling expense Hi thelmcn'con
AgritUlttltUt. This is not merely a farm
and garden journal, but is very useful to
every house-keepe- r nnd lo every household
in village or country. It hat an entertain-
ing and useful ilcparlfrierit fof theTllttleohes.
It is a journal that pays to take and read:
Try it, ond, our word for it, you will not be
diiapfwinted. Its constant, prcsistcn't ex
posures Of humbugs and swindling schemes
are worth far more than the CoSt of the pap
er. Tbe 41st annual volume begins Jan. 1,

but thole subscribing now for 1882 get tbe
rest of tbls year free. Terms ! 1.50 n year j

four copies $5 (English or German edition);
single copy, 15c.

N. B. Those desirinz Can cet nn extra or
double specimen number post free for 10 els.,
oy audresniig mo ruuiisriera, Urange Judd
uo., 701 iiroaaway, 14. V.

in it. sc Miitii sit$ I'r.NDKE.
By Staklbt Huktlit, of the Brootlyii

.aye. in. eo oi me "autcnei nones,"
prlco 25 cts. W. B. Sunn & Co , Publish-
ers, 37 Bond St., New York.
This it a book of genuine fun, wit, humor
actually cramuied full of Irrestible laugh

ter. It is milking a great lilt and having a
large r'tfrf. The first edition of 10,000 were
ordered by the trade in advance of its pub
Mention day, and before a copy was issued
Irom tbe bindery a second edition of 20,000
copies were actually being printed. It re
minds us'hvcr again tn

ftcilo the nubile and make It crm
The more you tickle the more you'll win,
jiui ir ac,n me puouo you'll never grow ricn,
nm lire iiae a oeggar auu ute in a alien.

SjTjiTElVEtVS.

The Reading Hardware Company it mak-
ing 150 stoves a day.

The cigarm'altera of Pittsburg have won
In their strike for an advance in wages.

There are at present 250000,000 brls. of
crude petroleum stored in iron tanus in me
611 regions' of this State.'

Samuel Foi, living near Prlcelown, Berks
county, died in his carriage on Friday while
attending a runeral.

J. Martin Robinson, of Erie. Hit killed
by tho accidental discharge of h'is gun while
out hunting on Thursday 6! last week.

Tho body of Miss Cress, who died at Erie,
on Irulay, was almost eaten up by rats, al-

ter being prepared for burial,
James Davis, a proifiTnent man oT She- -

nango township, Lawrence county, was
Killed by a rnnaway bors, on Friday. .

Wages of the employe' nl the E. .t G.
Brooke lion Company, at Birdsbjro, baye
ueen voluntarily increased iu per conl.

The hnuse'of David Craft. In Morris town
ship, Washington' county, was burned down
on Thursday of last wejk. Loss, $2000; no
insurance.

Tbe large sawmill of Lees Holt, at Lei
pervnie, near Ubestery was burned down on
rJalnrday. ixiss, iu,uuu; lusuranco uu
known'.

David F. Williams died nt York on Frl
day. aged 59 years. Hi wus prominent in
journalism' and in' the polities' of York
county.

Georce England, colored, jumped Inm
a moving train on Saturday While being
taken to Reading by constables. He was
seriously hurt:

One hundred Swedes are' receiving sup'
port fronY the authorities at Clairaville.Cam
bria county. They Went there under the
impres'siou that tbey could get work.

Wrecks' occurred to freight trains at
Christiana and Collins' Station, on the
Pennsylvtnla Itallro.vl, on Saturday. At
the former pi oca four cars were destroyed
aud at the' latter three cars.

Samuel II. Miller, a bole! keeper and
merchant at Union Station, on the Reading
Railroad, shot William' Ginsemer on Satur
day night, because Ginsemr ami his friends
aemandettadinission tortuonoiei, unisenier
died Sunday. Miller was arrested.

William F. Wrny, a Ifriner, of Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, aged 71 years,
was round dead in a field on baturday nig
Heart disease.

James Murray, a well lo do farmer of
WattsburK, Erie count?, has been charged
by bit 16 year-ol- d niece with lieing the
father of her illegitimate child. Murray bas
been arrested.

James McCracken fell from a window Iu
Pittsburg on Monday night while asleep
and was instantly killed.

Robert Cameron, an aged cititen of Up
per Aierion, Montgomery county, oroppea
aeau oi apoplexy on l uesaay;

The body of an unknown man, badly
charred by forest fires, was found on the
mountains near liigonier, wcsiinoieianu
county, a few daya since.

Mrs. Marv E. DeWilt, relict of the l'e
Rev. Dr. DeWitt. u most amiable and wrll
beloved woman, died at Harritburgon Sun
day. Sbo was 71 years- old, ami waa a
daughter of WII!larrt"Maelay,nneof thofiist
United Stales' Senators chosen In Peunsyl
vanla.

Th parenfrnf (bSIate Bayard Taylor are
a or inoiuerffrM and the father

bit 85th. They have beien married sixty- -
seven years.

Ralph Gore, a largs contractor nf Erie,'
""buried to bU .Ihmhler. by a f.Inrearth
on Monday. WhlleKie wa. being dug out
.notber break In Iheaftl, occurred, crush- -
fog bim to death,

A Positive Fnct.
Dr. Evory't Diamond Catarrh Remedy.

will cure the worst case of Catarrh or Hay
Fever.

Dr. Evorv'a Diamond Iuv enrator sivea
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes tho complexion clear, white ami
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tbe Ad
vertisement.

At Marietta. Lancaster county, on Batur
day, Jacob Fristnan and Jonathan Lurz.i--
lere quarreled about lltecowaof the latter
trespassluir on tho land of tho former.' In o
fight that ensued Larzalere was fatally stab-
bed.

The Greenhackers of Monleomerv coimlv
have Ivdorsed Hun. Henry P. Rosa lor
rrrsideni.iuuge.

Lehigh Ini) .TIiirlcolH
tlnnnfccTen WmtsLv.

Flour utrs'ack Sim
itiickwheat flour tier sack none
COrb, per bushel 95
tMll, per bushel eo
Mixed Chop, per cwt 175
Middlings, per cwt 16
(lorn (JUep l 7.-

lirnn, per on(,.. 140
Hutler.Per pound....
Kkks, per dozen
tinin. per pound
Lard. ier lvtund
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per buihel

jitiicii rfiKfitctr
Closing prices of DrIIavkx A Towxsknii

bwok, linvcrnmeul and liold 40 Suuth
Third Street, Phils., Oct. 20, .

U. 8. ft. 18 11 Kit ioml bid 101 nuked
U. s. Uurrencv. O's 130 b it 131 a.ked
U- - S. 6,18S1, new, txt.100' bid ll'l asked

i I1UW 110 OKI 11 asked
U. S. Vsuow llMi bid lit asked
r cimaiiiiiiu. mu 5 asked
I'hlln. & Iterullna- - K. R. M?S Md U nskod
Lehlirh Valley It. It.... 00 bid tasked
Lehigh U. al&Nav.Co.. 41 bid U asked
United Uo'sol N. J 181', bid 185 asked
northern central u. it. tO'A b d ii kcrt
liestonvllle 1'ass. It. II. SO bid 21 asked
I'ltts, Tit, it Dulf. It. K. 20 bid 21 asked
tientral Transportation. bid ti asked

n I'aclflo Pom... 31 bid H asked
" " FrcfM.. 77 bid 78 asked

Northrenn.ll.lt (8 bid ev asked
Phil. & Erie It. It 21 bid U asked
Silver; (Trader,) , 19 bid tasked

KF.SOUEI) 1 T.O.U DEATH.
The fbllortlnir statement nf Wni. Monirh- -

lln.of Somervlllo, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor It tbo attention or ottr read-
ers llessvs: "In the rail of 1870 1 was tak
en with a violent iii.ekdimi n the Lbs as,
louoireu uy a severe coua n. x soon uegau to
lose mv nnnetlte and flesh. 1 was so weak, nt
one time that 1 could not leave ray bed. lu
ine summer oi i7l i wus annulled toinoi'ity
Hospital. ' lillc there the doctors said I had
a hole In my left lung as bis; as a hsirilollar.
i expenueu over n jiumircu uoinirs in uoclorf
and medclne. I was so far gono at one time
a report went around that 1 wus dead. I (rave
up hope, but a friend told mo of Hit. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LONGS. I
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to ml
them, when, to my surprlso and KratlAeatl n,

dead, began to ravlvo. and y I feel in but
ter spirits man i nnve mo past tnree years.

1 nrlte this hoping yon will publtdi It, so
thnt every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will bo Induced to take VtL WW. HALL'S
BALSAM FOK THB LtiNOS, and boeon-vnlc- cd

that CONsUMPl ION Can be Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can positively
say that It hasdono more nodd than all

medicines 1 have taken since ray sick-
ness. Sly cough has almost ontirely disap-
peared and 1 shall toon bo able to go to work."
Sold by A, J. Dunund. Lehighton, and all
druggists. Deo. IS.

HESitY's cAnnouc salve.
The BESST SALVE In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers; Salt liheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, (Jhllblalns, Corns, and all
kinds or fikln Erapilo'ns, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction tn every case or money refunded.
Be sure you get HENRY'S CARBOLIC
SALYE, as all others nfe but Imitations.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
everywhere. Dec. 18, w

RED HOUSE rOYTDERS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
xlre universal siitlatnetlon. If the Powders
do not glvo satisfaction, the Druggist will ro:
turn your money. Dee. 18, 1880 yloow

New Advcrtiserflcnts;

The County Teachers' Institute

Will be held in the Court House, at Mauch
Chunk; beginning NOVEMBER 14th und
contiriulng otie week. The Lecturers from
abroad will be Miss Tillin Bircfird, Prof.
G. M. Philips. Prof. N. ft Shaefer. Prof
Edward Brooks, Rev. Dr. Edsall Ferrier,
Hon. E. A. Apgar, and Hon. E. E. lligbte.

The State Superintendent will deliver a
Special Address tu tho School Directors on
Tuesday Attern'oon, Novvfcmber Iitli. A
full attendance is requested,

THOS. M. BALLIET,
6ept22 w3 County Superintendent.

T PRIVATE SALE,A'
The under'aWned offers at Private Sale, the

following, valuable properties', to wit :

All that certain valtfable lot. with the build.
Ings th'ereon. sltuato cn tbe corner of Iron
nnd Lehigh streets. In tbe borouirh of Lehigh
ton, Known as me iiotei.

Also, one lot, with foundatlpn walls already
erected,, situate on tbe upper end ol Iron
street, ienignton.

And: theoo'e.and a.halfstorv bouse and lot.
situate, on the corner of Dank street and
Bankvray, z,ehfghton.

Also, a Dwelling- - Hoase and Six Acres' of
land situate in t ran.Kiin townsnip, on tco
puDuo roau laauiua; iu inarm furnace.

And, also; a lot of carriages, harness, &o.'
jipoiy vo .

L. F. KLEPPlNGEIt
LehlKbton Hotel,

Cor. Iron and lAliIgh streets.
July 2. 18Bl.,tf.

--

pURLlU SALE.

The underslirneil will sell at Public Salo.
on 'be premises, situate on the road leading
irom weisspuri to s'arryviue, uaroon coun-
ty. Pa., on

SattirdaJ', Oct. 22d, 1881,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain' Lot of

round situate on tho ton or the hill, on the
publto road leadlmr from" Welssport tp Parry.
Vllle, lr Franklin twp., containing about

a .01 an, aero, mm a
Frame Dwelllnir House, 18x22 feet, and kitch-
en Attached 8x22 fact. and Othereutbulldlmrs.
and a Rood, well of water. Terms will do
made known at lime and piaoo or sale, by

CHARLES BROWN.
Attorney for the He!rs,of Jas. Brown, dee'd.

UCl. 1..W3,

"DEl'ORT V THE. CONDITION or
JLii tlfe FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
at Lchljhton, Id the 8tala or Peiinj; lraals,at th
uose oz Luilness, uctooer my ibsi t

arsouacrs.
Loans and discounts (83,935.21
tlrrrdrirts. 15000
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation . . 75,010.00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortairos. , 21 1' 0 00
Due from sfprotad reserve ajsunts . . 20,048 40
Una from tber National luniks. .. . 3,263.02
llu-- i rrool olnte nanus ana lunKeri, . . 33107

estats. furniture, and Allures. . 8,25'MS
Current oxpeu-at- s Aud taxes' lald . . S fl 61
Checks sud other caih Items . . . 35J 62
llll of ol h.r Hanks 7M-0-

frrLtI uat njDereurrenev.ljlckbls. and
ptiual, 24i 73

, 8,03X33
Let'! tender nob 80JUX0
IteditUDllon fund with U. S. Tresiu.

rj' (5 wrcout. of circulation) . 3,375.00

Total .iiW.t'.iOO
itiaiiirirs.

Capital stock paid lu $75, 00 00
?urplu fand 7 600AO
Undivided profits 4,691.75'
Natl nal Pank notes ou'standlni . 67,600.00
Dlvldeud Unpaid.. 167 5)
Individual clcwlls subject to check , 73 450.00
UertWu.l cheok ; . . . 274.25
Uue to otbtr National Dauks tl5-6-

Total tTO,40?.O9
Stall ol rtnutilvanta. County ot Carbon, tt i

1, W. V Doweun, Ca'abler or Ihn
bank, do solemnly twrar that I ha above idsteoisut
Is trua totba bwU of my kiioUd;e and bellrf.

M . u. lliiwllAft. Cithltr.
Subscribed and iworu Uforsm. Ibis lOtfi day of

uoiooer, IBM. .

TH03. S. H KCK, Notary PaUle.
Correct A I but i Thou, lsuerer. It. F. lfnfford

and A. J. Outline, Director Oct. 13. IH1.

rpo Whiiiif It May Concern.

Notice is hereiiV vtven to the public at Isriro
not to liust or sen any booof, warns qr mer
Ai.nn.llHri tn nn, iier.on on tha credit ol tha
undartlaned unless ordered by a written ln- -
strament oy w

Oct. 15, "
Lahl'ghti-o- , Pa.

xt't'ulors' Notice

I viler, testamentary ob the estato of Sam
nel Hantaan, lata of Kranklln Townsblp.Oar-bo- n

County, l' deo'd, have been icranted to
the
efi I

HUN lly lOVER. Eaecnt&r.' Wttttport, Oct, 16, isillwe'

With Medicine Quality not Qnantity &

the giealest irapcrtanee j neit is tto
Knowlcuse ana Experience te Ccr-rect- ly

Frex-ar- and Dispense the same

At A.-- J. DURLING'S
rOPCLAlt

Drug & Family Meiticiiie Store,

Bnnk Street, Lohigliton,
YoUcannlwajs rely Kcttmir, STHICT

I. V Pure Und Uiik.liitttmiii.l

Drugs and Medicines.
TJCm.INU, en'rles the lariteSt s'ocV of

PATKN r .UKllIt INI tf in the county,
IWHLINO has tin ol.-n- t stock of IlltUl.QIST.. SUNDi.It.S, KVNtlY und Ttil-LL- T

A K HULKS for the ludlcl as well as
the Kent".

.IIUnLtNfl maKbi HOltsK and HArTLIT
PIIW DHltS a specialty His S3 ye rseirper.
Icnne In the drua; business gives him a threat
ndvantanO In tint linn.

TKL'flSKS, SUI'POKTfcKS.nnd'llItAOES'
always a large slouk en hand.
rt'lN'iSanil LItlt ottS; both rorelicn nnit

domestic. Ho hasaUUn on Grape Wln and
a I'fy Ua.nwba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPfcHS and RORDLRS tbe
laraest assortment tn t3wn.

Oo to UURLIN'if'S with your presrrip-- i
Hons 0.) lo DUKLt. N'H'S for your Patent'

tto to IWRLINd'S for your fancy art'el a'.

Farmers and horsemen goto IH'ULIN'U'J
for your Hors'e a6d Oattle Powders.

Aug. 13 yl.

ITlie Carbon Advocate-on-

year for $1, and Kendall's"
Horse Book as a premium.

. CEltTS .WAUTI0 tor Iho Best and Fastestil Helllnic Hooks nnd Iiiblcs. I'rlce
reuueeu m per cunu natiooai I'uuiisninir
Co., Philadelphia, Pit. mar6-tn-3

liAlUtl'.n--.M(--
)tmVCIn'l1it3.S0.WhllffM,latttuntlni;

U.'t.tlllSrawWatolief. Vatnabla
li3Kaaaatt-,-.K.a- .

January 20, 1581--

rj-lII-

E SLA.1NUT0N

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory
ATfJIiATlNGlONV

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.
D?ns In aJl kind- And atzes of Piite, fleailrcll
Oat jnd IlnrJ Wooa Lumber, ami Is now pio
pared toexocutoanr utoant of orac-iaic-r

BresseD Lambell
OF ALL KlXnS.

lifters, Sashes. Blinds,-- Sliuttoiv;
llolildlugs, Cabinet AVaro, &cV

Witti rro'inptnoss.

Brackets Made to brderV
The Mnchlneryifi nil new nnd or tJiObntnnfT,

moat t kinds, I employ none but tUJ
beat TTorKmtn, line vitii seaQDert and ireo J mu .
tcrlaLandaaiLbeidroi'-- ublotojrudioDtce uutlro
satistfactron to nil who may lay or me with a call--

Orders mail piompUy attended to. Mr,
charsca are moderate, terms ciuh or Interest
charged alter tdlrty oars.

G1VB MEA CACt.

t57" Thoao fnffled In Bnild1ng wxtj find tt t
llicir ndvontJtffe to have Blillnjr, I'loor Jlnanl?
Doom, tooshes,' hutiern, do.. made at tfat
t'oi'toty,

Moy JOHN BALI.IKT.

THE BEST OF COAL.--

The nnderslgrned Is now prepared to supply
tho very belt LATT1MER COAL at tho fol- -'

lowing LOW PltlOES FOB OASUt
fieliy'-l.- ,

No. 2 Chestnut, by the cir... K IS,
N'o.l tlhestnut,by thecar...., 3 7&
Store, by the car..., 4 Off

lly the single ton, 26 Cents pof ton addltiocad'

J. L. GABEL,
Sealer in

General Hardvtake, &c,
Opposite the ruhllo,S)n'sre,'BATIK STREET,,

LBllIoftTON. PA. nOV.8Q.I67

JOHNR.G.VVEYSSER
PROPBIETOR Ot THE

WostEiid Breweryv
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter aod Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8.1881 yf

( ARFIELD W.o7p
A oomplste, faithful history from eraJIs to
grave, by the eminent biographer, Ool I'om.
well. Introduction by Ills Ezcelleney, Jotm

l. Long, Qovcroor of Mus.achuBetls. Hooks
all ready Tor delivery. An elegantly Illus-
trated volume. Endorsod edition. Liberal
terms. Agents taVe orders for Irom 2 J to 60
copies dally Onisolls any other book tan lo
one, Agents never made money so fast. Tho
bonk sslTs Itself. Experience not necessary
Failure nnkpown. All make Immense pro-
ms. Private terms tree.

UEOliUK UTIN'sOy & CO..
oct. 16.1m. Portland, Maine,

TxjUTOUg"sTLE

Of Valuable Real Eskte.'
There will be sold at pnbllo sale on the

firmulircs or John Krelts, deo'd, in East Penn
Carbon county, Pa., on

Saturday, Oct. 29th, 1881,
at 2 o'clock p. in., a certain tract of land con.
talnlog slxty-fly- acres and nlnoty-elgh- t
perch's and the allowances, adjoining lands,
ol Daniel Jleliierl, Jdcob btetgerwalt, Jacob
Erltringer and thclate John lloro and o hers,
upon which Is erected a Frame Duel,
ling House, Vtx2i feet, aod a kitchen ISjlt
feel, and a tiwlss Ham 85160 rest and other
outbuildings too numerous to mention. Ttims
and conditions will be made known at time
und pUce of sale, by

H A VIU HOFFMAN and
UENJ. NOIH8TE1X,

Oct. 1, 188I--

SEltYOUS DKBILI Y:
a ( uuk cu.vnAyniKn.

Dr K. a 'YEra MiftVK ard HP!
or iilfttn,1 TtJiUnt, Ca

TUiVlMi-- Ntrf vnuii tiosdacho, UpiiUi iJfpru
n,Laif Mouiory. pem& ontpaf uwu

ttmey, luvouimury JiujWo.m, rrDaiatuia Oltl
A pa, caiinoa by onr ctpu 011, eelfubuw r

uili Iracn ui nLwrv, doc. r
od tieau. Oi.o hit vdl euro rtreut ca a,
f ach box ffini .ina od moutb'n trtttmpn Otiu

a uox oi x uciei for tire do;l r itrnt
bf uiailpippxidon reoript t p.;co. Wr irntr-auce- e

m boxes to oiro any vntrt With men
i,tAist tecGwuA b ui for lx boxM. aCKMs9ioan
leavnto uve dollar. wo tnd rite

loroiura thtf moucv

10 ra, s oo ni wau.astf on nJ. DUItLINO. Agent, LeWjb.'

bMITlTKLINEACO. Wholesale Artwtt.
pbllsdelbis. srt H'fl V

payment witnin sir jretM, ana. aupersonjii-cs!,-
,

bariog claims or demands will malte ytuciiu,


